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SUBJECT,
"An Investigation of the Treatment or a Silver Ore by Lixiviation "\vith
Sodium and Cuprous Thiosulphate Solutions."
JUNE, 1907.
AN INV~JSTIGATION OF TIm TREAT},'T.ENT
O:B' A
SIIJ'n~l{ ORE
BY LIXIVIATI ON WI~I~H SODI1Hf. AND t;UPROUS THIOSUIJPHATE
SOIJUTI ONS.
The obj ect of '~hi fj illve Htigatj. on is to find vJhether the
ore can be treated with profit by lixiviation and t.o find the best
conditions for maximuY!l extraction.
To ari"'ive at an~T definite conclusion the following points
haiJe to be invstigated:
I How fine the ore has to be crushed.
2 Whether' the ore can 1)8 lixiviated. raVl or t~equi:('8d roasting.
3 The loss of silver in roasting by volatilization.
4 the diffe~ence between lixivation with Sodium Thio5ulphate
and Cuprous Thiosu.lpnate.
5 percentage of HaCl req'uited for tIle chloridizing roast.
6 The minimum strt<ngth of na~2S203so1ution.
? The rninimuln amount of Cuprous Thiosnlphate or Russel
Solution needed.
Apparatus.
Beakers of' ab~)11t ,750 CC capacity were needed for lixi-
viation of the ore ,funnels abO'l.l~ +"hree inches in diameter and filter
solution.
The balances used felY weighing t.c:..e ore for these tests











2The charge used for these assays was:





Charcoal Dust 3. ..
Borax 3 n
Salt Cover.
The silver buttons were weighed on Ainsworth Balances and
parted for gold.
~'he balances used in theQ,uanti tative Analysis of the are
were Recker Bros.Analytical Balances. Centigrade Thermometers were
used and time recorded by an Elgin watch.
]1or roasting the apparatus used was clay roasting dishes,
sim: inches in diameter,aJ\ a.ssa-yers muffle furnace and a porcelain
tipped stirrer.
The ore on which th{~se exper'iments were performed showed from



















































The method of procedure in the analysis was as follows:
Lead
Was deter'mined gravimetrically and. weighed as PbSO
4
~nount of are taken 2 grams
Weig::nt of PbS04 .1033 u
Percent of Pb in PbS04 68.318 11
Weight of Pb in PbS04 is .1033 X 68.317 = .705?
percentage of Pb in ore is 3.525 To convert into the
carbonate. Pb -=207 o =lq C ~ l2} PbC03-::-267
207: 267=3.53: X
X=-4.55 := perc ent of PbC03
Silica
Was determined gravimetrically as 8i02
Weight
"It
of ore ~ 2 grams
"8i02 • 608? "
percentage of Si02 ~30.43 "
Silver and Gold
Were determined l)y the erucible assay and silver was
Iron and Aluminum
iron determin(~d by Kiv'ln04 solution.
Only a trace.
per ton or .09%. No gold,oz.27.09
I01m04 Solution 3 X .0102 -=- 3.06,9; Fe.
To change this into Fe203 we have Fe _ 53
4112: 160 :: 3.06 : X
Perc ent of A1 203 1s .843 - .437:- 4.06 taking one gram of the
are.
Calcium.
was determined voluriletrically by KMn04
A"'Tiount of ore used := 1 gram
~Number of CC }CMn04used = 41.5
Each CO for Iron -= .0102
Each CC for CaO =- .0057
To find the percentage of CaD in orej
( .0057 X 41.5) 100;= 21.16
To convert BaO into CaC03 Ca:= 40 C ===12
o =-16 CaO = 56 and CO 2 ::- 44
21.16 : X :: 56 : 44
x~ 16.63 percentage of CO 2 necessary to convert
21.16 percent CaD into CaC03 or CaC03~ 21.16+-16.63::: 37.79
Deterined gravimetrically as MgO and =::- 9.18%. This was
converted into carbonate ~ike CaO was converted into CaCOa
The ore was first sampled and assayed,running 27.09 ounces of
silver per ton and no gold.
5.
This s&fiple was then crushed and the following sizes obtained:
12,24,40,50,60,80,90, and 100 mesh,all fair samples.
The first experiment was to determ~ne the best size to
which the ore should be crushed and the following results were ab-
tained by treating five assay tons of ore with 250 CC of a fine
percent solution of Na2S203and allowed to stand for seventeen hours.
Table of Results.
No. of Assay Time Assay ot/0
mesh of ore hrs. Tails. Extraction




















As seen fror~ the above results this method of treatment
is not profitable so another experiment was tried by heating these
different sizes with the same amount of solution of the same
strength up to 55 C for one hour and allowing them to stand for
another hour.
The following results were obtai~ed:
6Table of Results.
No of Assay Time Assay %
Mesh of ore hours Tails Extraction.
12 27.09 2 hrs 23.08 24.76
24 " " 21.72 22.03
"40 II 20.50 24.30











From the two preceding tables the cohclusion is reached
that the size of the ore is not a matter of particular impo;~tance
since all the different sizes gave abou~ the same results.
Since the last results show a very poor percentage of cxtract-
ion,the following tests Vli+.h Russell's 801u~ion were r..tacle on the
raw ore.
B.ussel:l 'E. solution is made by taking 2.• 25 parts of Na 2S20 3 +
5 H20 and one part of CuS04t5 H20 by weight. A small amount of
free H2S04 is also present
These tests were carried on without any regard to size,the
are used being a mixture of the different meshes.
I The solutions ~sed cold
II The solution heated.
(1) .5 assay tons of ere was treated with 250 CC cold H20
-and 20 grams of Na2S203,allowed to stand for twelve hours,decanted
when 25 CC Russells solution was added,diluted to 300 CC with
?cold H20 ,allowed to Gtand for twelve hours,20 grams Na2S203 and
25 CC of Russell solution adrled,allowed to stand for twelve hours
more,filtered and uashed.
Assay of the tails showed 9.52 ounces per ton or 64.85 percent
extraction.
(2) .5 assay tons treated with 250 CC cold H20 and 20 grams
Na2S203 , allowed to stand twelve hours ,added 20 grams Na2S203and
25 CC CuS04,allowed to stand twelve hours more,filtered and washed.
Assay of the tails showed 7.41 ounces per ton or 72;64 per-
cent extraction.
(3) .5 assay tons ore treated with 100 cc cold H20 and 25 cc
Cus~ , allowed to stand twelve hours ,diluted to 300 CC with cold
H20,added 20 grams Na2S203,allowed to stand twelve hours,filtered
and washed.
Assay of tails showed 4.28 ounces per ton. or 84.2 percent ex-
traction.
TESTS ON RAW OJillS WITH RUSSELJJ' S SOLUTION.·
(1) To. 5" assay tOllS of are 100 CC of cold H20 and 25 CC of
CuS04 were added,allowed to stand for one hour. Then 200 CC of
cold H20 and ao grrons Na2S203were added and mixture heated to
55 degrees C. filtered and washed.
Assay of tails showed 11.8 ounces per ton or 56. 4 pe::~cent
extraction.
(2) To ;5- aSfJaJr tons of ore 200 CC of cold H20 and 25 CC CUS04
were added)allowed to stand for one hour, 20 gra~s of Na2S203were
added and solution heated to 55 degrees C. and then decanted.
100 CC cold H20 and 25 CC Cus04were added,allowed to stand for one
8hour when 20 grams of Na2S203 were added ,n.eated to 55 degrees C
for one hour,filtered and washed.
Assay of ta.ils showed 3.9~~ ounces per t.on or 85.5 per'cent
extraction.
(3) TO'5 assay tones are ?50 CC of cold H20 and 25 CC of CuS04
were added and heated to 55 degrees C. Allowed to stand pne hour,
decanted and 20 grams of Na 2S203and 25 CC of CuS04were added and
diluted to 300 CC with cold H20. Heated to 55 degrees C,allowed to
stand for one hour,filtered and washed.
Assay of tails showed 8.76 ounces per ton or 71.3 percent
extraction.
(4) '1'0 .5 assay tons,200 CC of hot H20 and 90 CC of CuS04were
added and allowed to stand for half an hour,90 grams Na2S203added
heated to 65 degrees C allowed to stand O~le hour,filtered and
washed.
Assay of' tails showed 5.6 ounces per ton or 79.27 percent ex-
traction.
The CuS04 solution used in all the tests was made by dis-
solVing ~20grams of (CUS04 5H20) in 100 granrr.'1s of H20
The results ohtained from all these experiments have so far
been Batisfactor-y so the conclusion is reached that this ore can
be lixiviated raw.
The ore was civen a chloridizing roast to determine the dif-
ference in percentage of extraction between the raw and roasted are
and to determine the loss of silver by volatilization during roast-
ing.
For these tests 100 grams of ore were taken and mixed with 10
grams of anhydrous N~Cl and roasted for different periods of
9time beginning at a low heat.
Table of Results.
Time Welght of ftssa:v of Amti0f; Ag Percentage
of ore "aft. oD.,f;,ted los y of
Roast Roasting are volatili Extraction
zation
1 hour 78.85 38 os.per ton .0128 mg 71.8







It is not always possible to obtain by nmffle roasting on
a small scale the same effect that can be ol)tained by actual mill
practice and hence an unfavorable result is not a proof that the
are is unsuitable for 1ixiviation when necessary to roast it.
To determine YJhether the Na2S203so1ution could be used wi th
profit for the treatment of the roasted ore,a series of experiments
were performed using a five percent solution and allowing them
to ste,nd for different periods of time. The amount of are taken
was • 5 as say tons in each case.
Results.
Time Assay of AssaJr Percent
roasted of of
ore Tails Extraction







16 n 11 12.15 55.08
18
" "
12.00 55 .. 45
10.
As this extraction is low it is concluded that this simple
solution is not a profitable one to use,so eight determinations
on the ore wi th Russell solution were made to find the percentage
of extraction it would Give.
Roasted Ores.
One half assa~l ton of ore leac11ed Vvi th hot water. Heads assay
24.86 ounces per ton.
(1) Added 50 CO cold o H20 and 25 CC CuS04with cold H20, add 20
grams Na2S203 allowed to stand two hours,filtered and washed.
Assay of tails showed 7.?2 ounces per ton or 68.9 percent
extraction.
(2) Added 250 CC cold H20 a~d 25 CC CuS04 and allowed to stand
twelve hours,added 20 grams Na28203allowed to stand twelve hours
filtered and washed.
Assay of tails showed 11.06 ounces per ton or 55.5 percent
extraction.
(3) Added 250 CC cold H20 ancl 25 CC CuS04 to _.5.
0 assay tons
al owed to stand two hours. Added twenty grams Na2S203and allowed
to stand two hours ,filtered and washed •
.ft.ssay of tails sl10v~ed 4.66 01111ces per' tOll or 81. 2 percent
extraction.
(4) To ~ 5.~ assay tOllS add 250 co cold H20 and 25 e,c CuS04
and allowed to stand one hour. Added 20 grams Na2S203heated to 55
degrees C. and decanted. Added 250 CC cold H20 and 25 CC CuS04 and
allowed to stand one hour and added. 20 grams Na2S203heated to 55
degrees C. filtered and washed.
Assay of tails showed 7.64 ounces per ton or 69.2 percent
extraction.
11
First Leach with Water.
(5) Leached·.5 assay tons 'Nith 300 CC cold H20.
Head assay 24.86 ounces.
Added 25 CC CuS04 dilu~ed to 300 CC with cold H20 and allowed
to stand twelve hours. Added twenty grams Na2S203 and allowed to
stand twelve hours ,filtered and washed with Na2S203 solution.
Assay of tails showed 8.58 ounces per ton or 65.5 percent
extraction.
(6 ) Leached 5 assay tons with 300 CC hot H20 • Added 200
CC hot H20 and 90 CO CuS04 and allowed to stand half an hour.Added
90 grams Na2S203heated to 65 degrees C. let stand one hour,filtered
and washed.
Assay of tails showed 5.76 ounces per ton or 76.8 percent
extraction.
(7) Leached .5 assay tons with 300 CC hot H20
Added 90 CC CuS04 and allowed to stand half an hour,added 20
grams Na2S203diluted to 300 CC. Heated to 65 degrees C. allowed to
stand one hour,filtered and washed.
Assay of tails showed 3.5(> ounces per ton or 85.<! percent
extraction.
(8) Leached .5 assay tons with 300 cc hot H20.
Added. 20 grams Na2S203and allowed to stand with about 40cc of
residue of wash water for one hour. Added 25 cc CuS04 diluted to
300 co with cold H20, heated to 55 degrees C, allowed to stand one
hour,filter and wash.
Assay of tails showed 3.84 ounces per ton or 84.5 percent
extraction.
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From all these experiments it was concluded that it was useless
to roast the are but as a matter of investigation,the most economi-
cal percentage of naCl for chloridizing r'masting was det.ermined.
This experinent was perforIr1ed by using the following mixture
of anhydrous NaCl and 100 gra.ms of are:
2)4,6)8,10,12, and 14 percent of NaC1.
These mixtures were roasted for half an hour)assayed and
lixiviated with Russells solution in the following manY-·er:
First leach with 300 cc of hot H20 and decant. Add 20 grams
Na2S203and allow to stand with about 40 cc of wash water for one
hour. Add 25 cc CUS04 ,dilute to 300 cc with cold H20,heat to 25
degrees C. filter and wash. Assayed residue with the following re-
suIts:
Eaving found in these various experiments that the raw are can
be treated profitably by lixiviation with Russel Solution the
following experirnents were perforIjled to determine the minimum
amou.nt of CUS04 and Na2S203 for maximum extraction.
13.
(1) Treated· 5 assay tons of raw ore with 250 cc cold H20 and
added five co of CuS04 solution. TJet st8~nd for one hour.Added five
grams of Na2S203 heated to 55 degrees C. and decanted. Added 100
cc of cold H20, 5 cc CuS04 /Let snand for one hour and added five
grams Na2S203 heated to 55 degrees C. filtered an~ washed •
Assay of tails s11.Owed 10.85 ounees per ton or 59.94 percent
extraction.
(2) Treated .5 assay tons ra " are wi th 250 cc of colci H20.added
10 cc euso4 .Let stand one hour and added 10 grams Na2S203 ,b.eated
to 55 degrees C. and decanted. Added 100 cc cold. H20 and 10 cc CUS0 4
allowed to stand one hour. Added 10 grams Na2S20~heated to 55
degrees C.filtered and wasb~d.
Assay of tails showed 10.24 ounces per ton or 62.2 percent
extraction.
(3) Added to .5 assay tons of raw ore 2 50 cc Cold H20 and 15
cc CUS04 solution. Allowe to stand for one hour and add 15 grams of
Na2S203 ,heat to 55 degrees C and decant. Added 100 cc of cold H20
and 15 cc CuS04 solution. I,et stand for one hour and add 15 grams
Na2§203 , heat to 55 degrees C filter and wash.
Assay of' tails sho\ved 9.76 ounces per ton or 63.92 percent
extraction.
(4) To.5 assay tons of raw are added 250 cc cold H20 and 20 cc
CuS04 solution and let stand for one hour. Add 20 grams Na2S203
heat to 55 degrees and decant. Add 100 cc cold H20 and 20 cc of
CuS04' let stand one hour and add 20 grams Na2S203 ,heat to 5b
degrees C. filter and wash.
14.
Assay of' tails showed 4.6 ounces per ton or 83.01 percent
extraction.
( 5 ) To .5 assay tons raw ore add 250 cc cold H20 and 25 cc
CUS'l4 ,allow to stand OEe hour, add 20 grams Na2S203,heat to 55
degrees C and decant. Add 100 cc cold H2O and 25 cc CuS04 solution
Let stand for one hour and add 20 grams Na2S203 , Heat to 55 Degrees
C. Filter and wash.
Assay of tails showed 3.92 ounces per' ton or 85.5 percent
extraction.
In the last exp~rin'.ents both the CuS04and Ua2S203 were varied
so to arrive at a defini te conclvsion a series of experiments wel'e
performed by varying the amount of CuS04 solution and keeping the
The following r'csults were oi1tained, using the same method of treat-
ment as in the previous experiments.
Results.










As seen from the above results the best extraction is ob-
tained when 24 cc of CUS04 are used. Another set of experi~ents
were performed,keeping the CUS04 constant and varyinV the Na2S2~3
The amount of CuS04 used was 25 cc. The folloYving result s were ob-
tained,using the same method of treat~ent as before.
Results.
Plllount of Assay of Percent of
Na2S203 Tails Extraction.








From the results ahtained it is seen that the best maxi-
mum extraction is obtained by using 20 grams of Na2S203'sO it may
be concluded that to lixiviate the ore by this method these are
the propper amounts of' the reagents to tlse;that is)by using 20 grams
of Na2S203and 25 cc of CuS04
In a previous experiment it was ~ound that an 84.2 percent
extraction cou~d be obtained by using 25 cc of CuS04 and 20 grams
of Na2S203in 24 hours wihhout any heat.
In the last experiment an 85.4 percent extraction was obtained
by using 50 cc of CUS04 and 40 grarl1s of Na2S203and heating for two
hours at 55 degrees C•• It is now a question of this differ'ence of
16.
1.2 percent of extraction,together with this difference of 22
hours will off set the increase cost due to heating and doubling
the amount of both solutions used.
As the increase in cost due to reagents and heating would be
small as compared to the extra cost of labor and maintanance for
the extra 22 hours;and as the capacity of the mill would be in-
creased ten time by using the latter process the conclusion is
reached that this is the best process of the two.
After comparir:g the foregoing results it is conclu.ded that
the most advantageous and economical method of lixiviating this
ore in practice would. be as follows:
Treat the ore with a two percent solution of CuS04 (enough
to cover the ore) and allow to stand for one b.our. Add enough NU2S2
03 to form an eight percent solution. Heat to 55 degrees C and
filter. Add a five percent solution of CuS01 (enovgh to cover this
are) and add enough Na2S203to form an eight percent solution.Heat
to 55 degrees C. filter and wash.
